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atonu lier feet I y legitimate lines, is somewhat check- | For the year ended December 31, 1905, the fol- 
cd temporarily, the times arc such that the people , lowing table is obtained from the balance sheets 
will forgive the banks if they keep our financial of the Canadian Companies :
situation safe Canadians arc not fools. The m< st I'ercentag,
of them can see that the situation in the States was, ,S05 °™1»1
and is yet, grave indeed. 1 hey recognize, withal 
their complainings, that safety is the first con-
sidrratu n. and that the banks must ensure that end ^,‘7^“ Masi.ure... 
even if borrower- arc moaivmicncru, industries and 
trafics handicap|>c(l. And so it is a tunc for patient 
endurance I lx* |x>licy of our banks has for its 
object the safety of our situation, the keeping bright 
of our financial honour in the eyes of the whole 
world The time of slrc-s incident even to big 
panics dies not continue indefinitely People g<li
vrai I y cannot remain greatly excited over these 
things for more than a few weeks. After the ex
citement dies down, and the unaccustomed dangers 
disappear, when the people have resumed and give 
their full thought to their ordinary occupations, it 
commonly hapjieiis that the banks have more funds 
to lend than their U rn wers want.
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Going back to the first year of the present cen
tury the corresponding showing in found to t>e 
as follows :
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Invested A-sel-. $19,182.907 87.5

From die above tables it will be seen that the 
amount of real estate owned has actually dimin
ished since I goo, the ratio to total assets being r< 
duced from h.7 p.c. to 42 p.c As an interest -yield
ing purchase for life companies, real estate does 
not 111 general rank high, expenses seemingly eat
ing into return, tcu largely lor an entirely satis
factory showing

While loans on real estate are proportionately

J» J*
the interest earnings or life insurance

COMPANIES.
THE CHRONICLE this week issues Its annual table 

relating to The Interest Karnmgs of Life Insurance 
Companies actively transacting business in Can 
ada. Foreign companies whose business is prac-
froilrthê'showu^^'îoMovving duMabî^compiIci! considerably less than in igoo. the year lyoO show,

,1, ir„,,r,rv ronstdrrrd is some increase over IQ05 111 this resix-ct, due doubt m iirewous years, the earnings are consult reel as ... ,,
’ , (...........,„,i rents dnrino les to *hc higu interest returns obtainab c 111 the

'hr l« «W
the difference lietween the accrued and outstanding V'*'* or *>• l«" ">Wdr<ls decreasing the pro-
interest and rent then and at the end of the pro- of real estate loans and increasing the
ceding year I lie mean of the invested assets has holdmgs of stocks, U.nds and debentures. This is
been found by rntt.iig in halt the sum of the assets P«haps to lx* expected-though varying financial
astliey stood at DeivmUr ,l, uyo. an.l at the same conditions may sometimes make marked yearly
date a year earlier, ex, biding accrued and deferred '-'"a ions. The natural tendency appears to be for
interest and rent, and all outstanding and deferred recently established compan.es and those with com-

I lie investments have Urn extended at parativcly small funds to make a sjiecialty of mort
that in the cu-e k'agrs, but as companies grow in size and cx

|ierieiice, it is customary for them to spread their 
investments over different classes of securities, in
cluding .1 material jxirtion of bonds, debentures 
and stocks. The reason for this is apparent when 
it is remembered that while mortgages return a 
larger rate of interest in the meanwhile, the ad 
vantage derived from them is temporary, and the 
company may suffer later on when the rates of in
terest fall, should it have no volume of long-term 
securities purchased prior to the time when sucti 
tall took place.

There is tins to fie considered also in resp-ct of

premiums
their reported market values, except 
of the Itrilish and four of the Tinted States com 
panics, the (ioveminent Him* Book gives book value 
with, ut information a, to any market divergence.

All in all, the meth- d seems as accurate as any 
that could lie followed, and while the returns of 
individual companies cccasionally show some slight 
different es 111 form it is nut probable that these 
would materially affect the rates brought out. As 
will be noted, the average rates corrcsjHmd very 
closely to those of lijot

The matter of life insurance companies' invest 
incuts occmm-d so large a place in the rerommenda i . ,
ton, of the Ruval Commission that an analysis , mortgage investments that the expense attendant 
and comparison of the invested assets < f Canadian "I™ investment of funds in them is very con 

for l./ifi and prec-dtng xeirs will ,ie of -'.lerah y more than in the case of binds, stock,
I , r tin* year ended December |i, *‘II<I debentures thus tending to offset the income

advantage of higher interest rates. I here is no 
doubt that the wisely conservative office will see to 
it that the gross interest rate obtainable is not to 
he th- first consideration—safety must lie the de
termining factor The securing of this, along with 
a -alisfacU ry interest return, regimes investment 
knowledge and skill of a high order, and is de
pendent for success upon a judicious distribution 
among the various rlas cs of desirable securities.

compa mr- 
special interest 
igi/i the showing was a, follows, ml considering 
loans on companies' own policies
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